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~ SAIL AWAY . .. The first "Gauties" to arrive today for the national iallrng d regatta were (back, from the left) STEVE CASEY, JOHN ANDREAS, JAMES 

(.(l~s----2~y~a~1 Chi~li!'.~r egpatta~ 
. ' , 

By,TINA ROMER 'Ballyhoo Too', a Mumm 36 
FlFTY-TWO entries from ' design. 
various parts of the.country The race fleet is divided 

. competing in a into three handi~p cla~es 
national sailing regatta ' and at least five design 
here during the Easter 1 classes, including the Farr 
Weekend. 1 38, Stadt 23, Muira, Fla-

The Continental Chai-. menca amt Buccaneer, 
lenge ·national sailing re- which will com~te as close 
gatta held from April 4-9, is 1 to shore as ~1ble off t~e 
among the highlights of the 'I' Shark Rock P1~r and Hobie 
1996 Splash Festival this Beach recreation areas. 

· weekend. Director of Sales and 
The regatta, sponsored Marketin~ fo~ Gentyre, . 

by Gentyre Industries and Roger Tait, said that the 
hosted . by the Algoa Bay annual re~atta has earned 
Yacht Club, will see the big- a reputation a~ a great 
est keelboat fleet yet in , ·sportmg and social event. 
E. "The second Continental 
Included in the large en- : , Challenge will sustain and 
yare seven yachts from ' 'enhance that tradition, in 
auteng and six from Cape 1the best inter~ of sailing 
own, including two ultra- and the positive promotion 
odern designs 'Hot Ice', a ofthe city and Algoa Bay as 
hitbread 30 design, and an ideal sporting and lei-

sure destination." · 
.. ·Vice-Commodore of Sail
~ tor ~e .\Jioa Bay Yacht ,>u an s1tipper of the top 

acontender 'Essentiale', Bill 
r Lee, said he was very hap
. py with the large contin
,gen t of Johannesburg
; based yachts travelling 
•down to PE for the·regatta. 

"For most of these Vaal 
and Hartebeespoort Dam 
entries, it will be the first 
time they have competed in 
a saltwater regatta." 

Chairman for the organ
ising committee, Wayne 
Asher, said that for anyone 

. wishing to try open sailing 
· .for the first time, PE was 
the best place. · 

"It is very sheltered and 
protected here and every
thing is close to the har
bour. This is different from 

Cape Town and Durban. It 
is also picturesque and one 
can sail close shore." 
· The Post manage o 
catch the first arrivals 
from Gauteng, with their 
yacht 'Hamba Hamba'. 

"The water for sailing in 
PE is superb. We thour

. oughly enjoy the 'windy' 
city,"' said Jonathan Guyer 
of the Transvaal Yacht 
Club. 

"I have been here before 
· lltld of all the off-shore re
gattas I've been to, I enjoy 
PE most of'all. The people 
"here are so friendly and we 
always feel very welcome". 
Another local top contend
er to keep an eye on is the 
Baltic 42 'Witchdoctor', · 
skippered by well-known 
Port Elizabeth business
man, P · ~e. 


